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IS VILLA'S ORDER 

DRV Sokrh.MO into 

(ells Six Hundred Dons to Get 
Out of Torreon as •?; 

Fast as They 
Can. 8tx%6eg 

v' 
.. fS: 

LSCX>, EARLY BIRD 

ta 
&* 

iSail to Have Made His Escape Froin 
the City While the , •.$%:• 

5* Oelng Was 

f. "" .'M Good. *^ " 

ik 

lUnlttd ^8S^^«ied Wire Service.] 
JUAREZ, Mexico. April ft—General 
wcho Villa's ord^r expelling «00 

banish residents of .Torreon was is-
med without the knowledge of General 

nza or other constitutionalist 
vernment officials here. Isldro Fall, 

|ho is In charge of the foreign rela-
ona department of the Carranza cabl

et, said today he knew nothing of the 
utter. Officers of Carranza said 
^«wb of the expulsion of Spaniards 
m not known by Carranza until he 
tw an account of it In a newspaper. 
J1 said they had had no official notl fl-
jtion of the edict of expulsion from 
eneral Villa. 
While the entire official body of the 

(institutional government was reticent 
out the Bubjept of General Villa's re

port on the Spaniards, however their 
eneral attitude tended to show that 
hey approved of Villa's action and the 
najorlty will stand behind him in the 
natter. .. . 

* * ! 
Waicft Got Early Start.1 

No Intoxicating Liuuors Al
lowed on Ships or in Navy 
•, Yards After First 

of July. 

» PIT OF FIRE 
SUPREME I 

/i'jOURT RULESI 
f . : 

BAPTIST PREACHER 
WAS KIDNAPED 

Nine Workmen Met HorriblC.^' 
Death While Working 

on the New 
Bridge. 

t 

/
,'i Company Must Have Per-
' mit From City to Dig up 

Streets and Lay New 
Mains. 

Dragged From Hotel, Carried 
Out of Town and 

Given Severe 
Beating. 

STEEL CARS 
SAVED LIVES 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ! 
WASHINGTON, April 6.—Officers | 

of the navy wondered today whether; 
the service will really go dry after j NATURAL 
July l. That is the date fixed by Sec-j 
retary oif Navy Daniels when the i 
wine mess on all war ships must be j 
abolished. 

A liberal construction of the Dan
iels' order, means that not alone is 
the mess abolished, but that any of
ficer, outride of the surgeon and his! 
assistant who introduces, even forj 
medicinal purposes a bottle of any j 
intoxicant aboard a warship, faces] 

GtAiS IGNITED 

Deposit May tfake it Impossible 

Build New Structure 

Across the Mis

sissippi. 

to 

[United Press I^eased Wire Service. 1 i 
WASHINGTON, April 6.—Convic- j 

tion of Robert Russell of the Econ-; 
o m i c  G a s  C o . ,  o f  L o s  A n g e l e s ,  f o r  j  
violating a city ordinance forbidding j 
street excavations without a permit,] 
was reversed today by the supreme 
court. 

The Gas Company contended it 
did not require permits. The court 
held that the company has the right 
to extend its mains without the city's 
permission "so far as may be neces
sary.'* 

Rights of gas companies, already 

IS NOW IN THE HOSPITAL 

I Came From Des Moines to Denver to 

Deliver a Series of 

Speeches Against 

Catholics. 

court martial and dismissal from the | LUnlted f>e38 I ea8ed wlre service.] i°™lnf> *nd operating mains In the 
service. And if that Is the construc-1 memipmi* Tenn Anrii fi .Lower °* Angeles, to extend their 
tion Secretary Daniels places on hisjed a f|e' ^ ;f natura|' J mains. without specific authority from 
— j—  — j i. i_ — • -  a  ' t h e  c i t y  w a s  i n v o l v e d  I n  t h e  c a s e  d e -order, and it Is supposed so to be, 
court martials likely will be frequent. 
The order is admittedly unpopular. 
Officers assert that it was issued un
der a misapprehension. They point 
out that no distilled spirits have ever 
been sold in the mess, that only beer 
with a minute percentage of alcohol 
and the lightest of wines have been 
disposed of. They place responsibility 
for the order on Captain Richmond P. 
Hobson, who has recently been de
manding that the army and navy be 
officially made dry. It was pointed 
out here today that the order of the 
secretary of navy is far more string
ent than that in effect In the army. 
No secretary of war has ever order
ed the army officers' clubs to refrain 
from serving intoxicants. But the 
naval order covers even the introduc
tion of intoxicants into any navy 
yard or ship. It Is accepted that the 
order will stand for all time, i.'o sub
sequent administration. It is believ
ed. would dare to revoke It In the 
face of certain storm of protest that 

nations . 
Because of the naval regulations, 

no officer can even protest for publi
cation against the order. To do so 
would • mean a courtmartlal as it 
would be a criticism cf his superior 
officer, one of the heinous crimes laid 
down In the rules. Only those of
ficers who favor the order will be 
heard from by the navy department. 

The most outspoken of the secre
tary's critics today was Representa
tive Bartholdt, of Missouri. 

"This is an unusually harsh meas
ure," he said. "It violates personal 
liberty. The men of the navy are 
American citizens and should have 
their rights respected. I do not 
think the use of beer or light wines 
harmful. Other nations permit this 
practice. The German soldiers, who 
drink beer, have proved in many bat
tles that they-are ideal soldiers' 

The anti-saloon forces received the 
order with much joy. Jesse C. Sutor, 
secretary of the league, said: The 

gas, nine men met a horrible cfeath in j  

(elay VWu experienced la tbe 
; of 6O08p*nimrda who were ordered 
Dried byGeneral Pancho Villa, ow-

„ to the crowded condition of rail-
ids between Torreon and Chihuahua 

nd the Inability to get together suffl-
nt rolling -stoc* to accommodate the 

reat number of Spaniards to be de-
orted. Every available engine is be-
Dg used to brfng In supplies. Gener-
I Villa hopes to be able ta get passen

ger coaohes for the women and chll-
Ilren and the older men. Younger men 
1*111 have to find accomodation in box 
lean. 

Indian 'runners ' brought messages 
llast night to General Villa from Gen-
Jenli Benavldes and Henjandez, who 
lire pursuing General Refugio Vales-
leo'i federal army and the great band 
[of civilian refugees in its train, l?ut 
{the nature of the dispatches has not 
[keen made public. It is now becoming 
•apparent that the exodus from Tor-
jieon began on the night of the evacua-
ftton of Qomez Palaclo by General Vel- . 

*ieo. The federal army, by its strong [order will have a great innuence^m 
defense of Gomez Palaclo caused Gen
eral Villa to call upon Generals Bena-

I Tides and Herra who already were in 
possession of the eastern and southern 

[ Portions of the city of Torreon to re
inforce the constitutionalist army a^-

1 tacking Gomez Palacio. The with
drawal of these troops to Gomez Pala
clo gave General Velasco the opening 

' lie desired, as the eastern and south
ern portions of the city were practical-

! It left unguarded and the railroads 
j leading to Saltlllo and the south were 
left unprotected. It Is believed that 

j General ValeSco who was wounded in 
(leg during the battle at Gomez 

Palacio, when he saw that he was 
*bout to be defeated, notified the cien-
tifos that he was about to evacute, en
abling them to board traibs or provide 
other means for leaving the city. 
Many of his soldiers and General Ve-
lasco himself, also boarded trains and 
took advantage of the unprotected con
dition of the railroad- and of the dark-
ness to leave Torreon that night. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

the furtherance of the cause of temp
erance.' 

Honeymoon on the Noma. 
[United PreBS leased Wire Service 

NEW YORK, April 6.—With $150,-
000 worth of improvements added, 
the yacht Noma was reported today to 
be about ready for use by its owner 
Vincent Astor. For soms time the 
report has persisted and has not been 
denied that Young Astor and his 
bride, Helen Dlnsmore Hunting, will 
cruise to the Mediterranean on tha 
Noma for their honeymoon. 

a caieoon today in which they had 
been laying the foundation for the 1 

n e w  H a r r i g a n  M i s s i s s i p p i  r i v ^  b r i d g e ,  i  
One body had been recovered at noon. 
Rescuers are making futile efforta to 
recover other bodies. 

The men were 
death. A second body was recovered 
soon after noon. 

The "sand hogs" struck a natural The reme ccurt o{ Callfonlla 

gas deposit which Ignited from the decWed &n ln ,avor of the city 

lights carried by the workers The,^ dec,ared the arrest of. Rutmen 

deposit may make the construct on of |and SebaBtlan to be vold. 
iViA 4 m nAoalVil a AncrlTlOOfQ 1 . 

[United Press Teased Wire Service.! 
DENVER, Colo., April 6.—The Rev. 

Otis Ij. Spurgeon, Baptist minister of 
Des Moines, Iowa, was kidnaped from 
his apartment In the Pierce hotel 
shortly after 8 o'clock last night. He 
was forced into a motor car and car
ried twenty-four mlhs out of Denver 
on the Brighton road, where six men, 
who held him prisoner, forced him to 

! cided today. 
The ordinance which the officers of 

the Economic Gas company were ac-
_ L1 . . . _ cused of violating prohibited any per-One body had been recovered at noon, i „ I •„ «on or corporation from excavating 

j In the city streets without a permit 
literally cooked to \[rom "f city board of public works. w««| ^.^"bVat'him'severely 

' ;A previous ordinance forbade such """" •_ • , , 
excavations without a grant from the °^5r 8 " ' . darkness after 
city. The Economic Co. claimed the abandoned- him in the darkness after 
latter grant under its franchise. earning Mm ^er to return to Den 

ver. 
After lying in a ditch, alongside 

the road for two hours, the clergyman 
_ made his way to the house of Djputy 

the bridge impossible, but engineers j '  " * • Sheriff George Wrucker of Adams 
do not admit it. , Government Win.. county, where he was later treated by 

Prospecting for natural gas and oil | city doctors. He was removed to St. 
on the islands and bars adjacent has j  WASHINGTON.April 6. ..e g hospital and his injuries dress-
b^encarriedonfor many years. TOe|ernment today won in the supreme i " ' 
engineers say the gas is natural and its suit to cancel Patentsof ^ 

»"»«•" J5SK 
g" jheld by the Diamond Coal and Coke 

^ , 'Co. Fraud in securing land by "dum-
ROCKEFELLSR JR. jmy entrymen" was the government's 

Wabash Limited Train Went 
.Through Bridge and Killed 

Only Three of Those 
on Board. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ATTICA, Ind., April 6.—All steel 

cars saved the lives of many when 
Wabash limited train No. 4 went 
through the Wabash river bridge here 
yesterday afternoon, killing three, 
injuring one fatally and hurting sev-

MONDAY GHAT 
WITH PRESIDENT 

Mr. Wilson Says He Had No 
Hand in Appoint

ing Reserve 
Cities. 

NO CHANGE IN MEXICO 

Refuses to be Drawn Into Controversy 

Over the Orders From 

<1 Daniels for a Dry 
Navy. 

eral persons. The dead: j  
TIM HULJ* engineer. Peru. Ind. ! 
JAKE MILIAR, fireman. Pern, Ind. | 
J. A. THOMAS, express messenger, j 

Huntington, Ind. 
Among the more seriously injured 

are: 
W. B. Squier, Quincy, 111., neck in-} 

jured. |  
C. D. Riftnond, Maywood, 111., chest' 

hurt. 
H. O. Black, Danville. 111., chest 

hurt. 
Earl Lincicum. Homer, Til., back 

hurt. 
Mrs. Fred Gemer. Indianapolis, 

shoulder broken. 
Lorenz, her son, Bkull fracturedi 
Ij C. Gorton, Jersey City, 111., ear 

yfL mo.„ su mo.. 
rracturea. i bank8 ln each ^Btrict. The president 

back hurt ear torn. ! Indicated that he believed the selec-
J. E. Price, 4274 St. Louis avenue, J tlons will stand_ and^ ,1!!^, 

St. Iouls, body cut and bruised. | 
Mrs. George Taylor, Clinton, 111., j 

ON WITNESS STAND 

Cohgp«Mlona? Committee Not in Xny 
IKi^^Too Good Humor While r 

* { K '• " ' 
lit? ; <.• Quizzing Him. 

[Uniled Press L<eased Wire Service.] 

charge. The court 
ta--

Dr. Spurgeon was severely cut 
about the head and suffered from 
loss of blood. 

Dr. Spurgeon's appearance In Den
ver for a series of addresses alleged 
to be anti Catholic, have been attend 

held the appiica- «d ]>y trouble which reached a climax 

ft* gathered 
where the clergyman y^as staying, 

into the The Iowa pavillion. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., April 6.— | The crowd forced Its J 

While thousands of Iowans who now hotel and invaded _ " 
make their homes ln California, j geon's room. Thei minister was car 

WASHINGTON, April 6.—John D .j looked on and cheered, Governor ; ri Mi down tw o gi m0-
Rockefeller, Jr., controlling factor lnlGeo. W. Clarke and the official party | street and force1* twenty-four 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company, j representing the state and the com- bile. He was th d n and 

today faced the house Colorado strike j merclal bodies of the larger cities, miles out of Den 
probers. His audience was not a today dedicated the site of the Iowa 
sympathetic one. Fresh from scenes j pavillion to be erected by citizens of 
of industrial warfare which they re-.Waterloo at a cost of $60,000. 
cently witnessed at first hand and ( There was music by a band and ad-

TEN THOUSAND 
FRAUDULENT VOTES 

named for at least another fortnight. 
The president made It very plain 

that he had no hand In the selection 
of the reserve cities. Ths committee, 
however, has furnished him with com
plete information as to how it reach
ed its conclusions and this has satis
fied him that the selections ware fun
damentally sound. The president toolc 
the position today that while t^ert is 
keen 
pllsd for designation and were turned 
down, lie Is confident much of thid 
will disappear when the law actually 
goes Into operation. • ' 

Reports of Impending recognition of 
belligerency of the Mexican constitu-

Bath House John Accused of Having | tlonalists are pramature. The presi-
Everything Fixed for His dent said today that he has had no 

Election. request of this character from Gen* 
eral Carranza. He further made it 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] J piain that circumstances alone wTT 
CHICAGO, April 6.—Evidence al-1 determine what action he shall take 

isea m uauu »uUj — 7-: . , .. . gtats4 leged to show a plot to cast 10,000! ,n the recog„ition of any govern-
with several members declaring that! dresses by the governor and Justice ( severely about the head, s fraudulent votes In the first ward to i ment ,n Mexlc0 His hand may ba 
their multi-millionaire witness was in j Horace Deemer of the supreme court, i he Is not dangerously ur . eJeRt „Bath House John" Coughltn forced bv 8Udden developments but 
a large way responsible, the commit-!The delegation will start for home xo arrpsts e®n . and to Intimidate women voters and : u, Jess tj,js should take plac^ a policy 
tee was therefore prepared to put him j  tomorrow. I  trace of theMdtiapers has ^parently offlcialf, by gnn pIay about. untn P ataWo form 

on the griddle. Members were prim-, —-  j  be m lost. Chief °r rouce< .^ _ . the polls tomorrow was turned over;of vernmenf has been established, 
ed with a string of questions. Theyj a  Medicine of Merit. j  that if any men connected, coma u k  (Me board Qf election 00mmisslon- i  fae llrsued No inrormat'.on lins 
prepared to go to the very bottom of] a proprietary medicine, like every-1 located, they would be prosecut . -erg today bv Mi88 Mar|0n H. Drake. | renrhed lhe administration %>n-

jprogressive opponent of the "Bath." 

Miss Drake said details °r  "j® , dent  Huerta in revoking the consular 
leped plan to stuff the ballot boxes 

warned not to r5turn. 
Dr. Spurgeon is still in 3t. Luke's 

hospital here, where he was taken 
last night. Although* beaten quite 

[By John E. Kevin, stafT correspon
dent of the United States.] 

WASHINGTON. April 6—-Adverse 
criticism, or the make-up of the fed
eral reserve district creat?d by Sec
retaries McAdco and Houston is meet
ing with no response from President 
Wilson. The executive said today 
that he believed) the selections were 
honestly mpde; that they were de
cided on after complete Investigation 

Bide bruised, nervous shock. 
J. G. English. Danville, 111., mail j  say. 

clerk, shoulder blade broken. 
H. Palmer, news agent, St. Louis, j 

head bruised. j 
Walter Krusch, Georgetown, 111., 

head hurt. 
Chas. A. Luscher, Catlln, 111., right 

leg twisted, wife and two children 
unhurt. 

All St. Loyis trains were detoured 
by way- jof Chicago today and will con-

*6fKttep 
clear away the wreck. 

set by the federal reserve board when 
it is named. Just when this board 
will be designated he was unable to 

It is unlikely that It will be 

firming th^ reported action of Pi evi
dent Huerta in revoking the consular 

plan to sum me OB..«n desipnat ion of  Geo. D. Carothers. who 
brought to her by a disgruntled - represent;ng the state (i-epartment 

the Rockefeller domination in the J  thing else that comes before the pub- j  
Colorado coal fields where for months|isc bas to prove its merits. The law': Wife Goes to Him. 
they declare a state of civil war liasi0f the survival of the fittest applies In, r>ES MOIXES. Iowa, April fi. f o-
reigned. Out of today's session the! tbls as jn others. The reason lowing receipt of a telegram from her 
committee hopes to get a new lead. jor the tremendous success of Lydia husband, R;v. Otis Spurgeon, loca 
Some members anticipated that theig pjnkham's Vegetable Compound is 1 minister, mobbed in Denver last night, 
conference might be productive of a!,,^auge lt haa ,been fulfilling a real his wife left on an early train to Join 
truce and all agreed that it was; hl,m„n n»edt for fortv years, so that: him. She was in a fr^lily nervous vauaevme hiip m - ; ii,ia wra,iH niak 
bound to furnish at least a strong, today thousands of American woa&en j state but said she would at once Join plauf were to close Miss Drakes rani-j •_ _ " m„^h as Carol 
working basis for recommendations ^ o^ve^their health and happiness to the | her ihusband and nurse him back tajpalgn t0(jav-. The prosram startccf at1 difference in as mu h as 

were 
first ward politician. 

Six hours of continuous oratory in
terspersed by motion pictures and • . .. 
vaXmeJ, .. Anifirican Mu.lo: 

with General ViMa. ft is W lievrd. 
however, that Huerta has taken this 

j for federal regulation in the strike j marve]0US power of this famous medi-: health 
•1 ! district. i cine made from roots and herbs—n a- !• 

The taking of testimony from the ;8 remedy fCr woman's 
oil king's son was one of the last, 
steps ln the Colorado probe. Now the; Must |88ue Tran8fer8. 
Colorado group will whip into shape' 
its final report. 

That this will be 
the hope expressed 

noon with former Governor 
Rev. Dr Spurgeon is a Baptist min-jgass  Df Kew Hampshire. Miss Jane1 

men today, although rumors had de-

no 
tliern 

Robt.' has be?n and is operating in terrtory 
exclusively in the north, controlled 

ills—Adv. ter who until last year was in charge j Addams, Mrs. Medlll McCormick and j  by the constitutionalists 
Ills. Afl ; Qf s  ^furoh at Nashua, Iowa. H, re-!other  , rominent suffragists pleading Wilson today  refused to be dra«n 

signed to accept the position of na- j for votes for Mliss Drake. into the controversy w liCi 1 s , 
of the Knights or |  At the Woman's City club, the Po- .through the issuance of an o.der 

in several ;ut!cal Eouality league and other suf- Seer tary Daniels making the r.a*y 
,fQ .. ht  f._ l in,ver8ai transfers i otites aKainst the uauionc church I frage organizations, final instructions : ntrolutely dry. He took the po^-on 

won its fight for universal transi- s . states aga ns art ici iB t0  "The were beinz sent out to workers all that this is a departmental matt?r Tor 
on the street railway system today , and contributed man> articles to_ T |^e^be ̂  hel t)  regis-1 which Secretary Daniels is alone re-

j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] , tional secretary 
:  S'T. IjOI'IS, Mo., April 6.—St. Louis I I.utber. He has lectured 

unanimous wasiwon l t8  fiEht for universal transfers j states against the Catholic 
by committee-

when Judge I. Hugo Grimm of the cir- Menace," ant i  Catholic newspaper. 
clared one or two representatives t ^ court  today ordered the company J 
might go off the reservation. j 5gsue them aa required by the city ' 

Hauled before the house Colorado - -• 

tered women to the polls tomorrow. 

ordinance. The case has been In the |  
strike probers without subpoena. John glnce ear,y in  1912 

D. Rockefeller, Jr.. today swors his ; ! 

TONING DOWN 

father holds only about forty percent; 
o f  t h e  s t o c k  o f  t h e  C o l o r a d o  ? ^ i e l  a n d  j  

0ne waiuiui."-"—"- —- , ; , company.—chief concern in the 
and gaging -o th- a^the P^jColorado coal  fleld,. Rockefeller. Jr.; 

the store of Timo-1 as  ons of his father's five representa-
in th* suburb of Rorbury lives in the company declared he h,m-

wttv, tt= con-' self holds only enough stoc.i to qual 
early today and" escaped with its con f  TJ4o fitKor'o V>nH. 

SOCIALISTS HAVE A CHANCE 
F TO ELECT A CONGRESSMAN 

The socialists are making a su
preme effort to regain , a seat in con-
r *-v (WaU n«n. 

Four Candidates In the Race 
y;t for Seat Left Vacant by 
* , Death. 

Robbers Blew Safe. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

BOSTON, Mass., April 6.—Knock
ing one watchman senseless and bind

ing 
of a revolver, 
open the safe In 
thy Smith 
early today and- escapea w.u, ..s v— - - - dVe-tor. His father's hold-
tents. including several thousand dol ; ^ ̂  &g of 

lars in money. , comnjon stock—about forty percent; , 
7,943 shares of prefarred—about forty 
percent: $14,450,000 in the Colorado 
Industrial company fives connected 
with the C. F. and I—about forty-
three percent; and 1366,000 worth or: 
C. F. and I. fives—about six percent. 

The oil king's son said the C. F. and 
I. sliced a 35 percent dividend in 
1913, although he believed this was 

gress and? Gordon Densest, their^an- * ten^ars. He 

progressive candidate , said eight percent cumulative pre-
P ® I forro^ etArb hoH *n1lArl nn < ii percent 

PATESRSON, N. J., April 6.—With 
Senator Ollie M. James of Kentucky 
j® the seventh district today in the 
®t*est of James J. O'Byrne, demo-

didate is conceded to have a 
I of victory. The progressive cf 
I Henry C Whitehead is not feared by 
the others, but republicans are betting 

'even 'money that Dow H. Drunker, 
their candidate will win. 

O'Byrn has been attacked by re
publicans for refusing to state his 
position on Panama tolls, becaue. he 
said "he had not had time to read the 

vot VJ1 JBUieg tl. U T>J 1 " iMOlr 
^ candidate for congress, in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
"Wcial election to chcose a siKcessor 
^ the late "Smiling Bob*' Bremner, 
«««Ment Wilson's reord was formal-

th) issue in tomorrow's bal-

There Is a possibility that the silk 
workers union will order their voters 
tr> take sufficient time tomorrow to 
c*st thiir baUots even if this necess-
tates shutting down the milla. 

ferred stock had piled up 
up to last year. 

Rockefeller was severely grilled by. 
the committee on the management df 
t h e  c o m p a n y .  H e  a d m i t t e d  h e  k n e w  j  
very little about its operations. | 

Are You Your Own Judge7 
A man car not apeak but he judges; 

himself with hie will or against his 
will he drawi his portrait to the eye 
of his companions by every word. Ev
ery opinion reacts on him who ut
ter* it.—Kmeraon.. 

« - kv 

Women Can Vote 
at School Election 
Tomorrow. 

Women who are twenty-
one years of age, have re
sided in the state six 
months and the city sixty 
days are entitled to vote at 
the school election tomor
row. Polls open at 1 p. m., 
close at 7 p. m. Voting 
place, George Washington 
school. 

(Jo and vote for tha 
proposition. Just place an 
X in the square in front of 
the word "yes" and you 
will vote right. This is a 
question of the value of 
boys and girls over dollars 
and cents. 

Turned on the Gas. 
ANTI-TRUST BILLS I [United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 

| CHICAGO, April fi.—Albert H. Mor 
Presonted j rison. 30. assistant manager of the 

I.ake Carriers association, committed 
sulcids by asphyxiating himself to
day. Morrison's body was fontx/ in 
sleeping room adjoining his 

A.pril fi.—Revised ; tw0 gas jets were open 
toned down—of 

had attempted to shoot h'ms?lf. 

Revised Drafts Are to be 
This Week on Administra

tion Measures. 

office. 
Four bullet 

holes in his pillow indie,,,d that** ^  ̂  ̂  uniformly etv 

dorsed his stind. 

I United Press leased Wire Service. 
WASHINGTON. 

drafts—drastically 
the administration anti-trust bills. 
will be presented this week, it wa«: l iad u^sed fire. 
announced today. Three of the ' o u r  j  
bills may be combined Into one ,  , T XX1 niTV 

Whether a clause exempting labor; TJ/^rT P AA^pATCjpJ 1JN Oil 1 
unions and farmers' organiations from j llW L -TViVixi 
the Sherman law will be included. >s • 
to be decided within a few days. The, 
so-called "Bartlett-Bacon" amend] 
ment, permitting labor unions to make ^ 
"closer shops" agreements is expect- j —- • 
"closed shops" agreements is expect-, 
exemption only to the mere permis^''Kansas City Will Vote Tomor 
slon to unionize without legalizing, 
union shop agreements with employes. | 
Orders to "speed lip"' were received; 
by members of congress today who j  
are handling the anti-trust bills. The} 
opinion is gaining ground dally thatj 

. several of the bills may be shelved 
ifor this session—the anti-trust pro-
j gram materially curtailed and post-
jponed—to permit an early adjourn-
ment of congress for members to en-
jter congressional campaigns. 

sponsible and refused to say whether 
he had seen the order before it was 
issued. 

In expressing his belief today that 
stori's of wholesale desertions by 
senators on his anti-free tolls proeratn 
were untrue, the president made it 
plain that he does not believe the toll 
qiiDstion will lie a vital issue in this 
fall's campaign. He said that the 
white hou^e had received many com
munications from every section of the 

row on Proposition of 
Changing Plan. 

OVER COMMISSION FORM 
' fieid. democrat, republican, non-parti-
|  san. indipendent and socialist. 

Among the speakers for the non-par
tisan or commission form ticket head
ed by Clarence A. Burton in the wind 

i up of the campaign tonight will be 
! Herbert S. Hadley, former rjpSblioan 
] governor of Missouri, and Frank P. 
1 Walsh recently honored with federal 

by President Woodrow 

—Read The Dally Gate 
j i>er week. 

City, 10c 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
KANSAS CITY, Mo, April 6—The 

voters of Kansas City will tomorrow 
go to ths polls to vote on the ques
tion of commission form of govern
ment after one of the hottest cam-

T 
Vi r*V. 
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•i 

1 

recognition 
Wilson. 

United States Senator Reed is num
bered among those speaking for the 
democratic ticket, headed by Henry 
L. .Tost, present incumbent. 

It is conceded to be a close fight 

paTgns"*in^'the * history ~of "Kansas City I between the democrats now in vowel 
politics. There are Ave tickets In the J and the non-partisan tickets. 


